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Kalam Allah, the Quran, will always inspire us to make better and better duas, to ask from Him.                  
In Ayah 17, Allah SWT showered His Mercy on those youths in the cave and how He answered                  
their duas. 
 

ْمَس ِإَذا َطَلَعت تََّزاَوُر َعن َكْهِفِهْم َذاَت اْلَیِمیِن َوِإَذا َغَرَبت تَّْقِرُضُهْم َذاَت  َوَتَرى الشَّ
ُ َفُهَو اْلُمْهَتِدۖ  َوَمن ُیْضِلْل َفَلن ۗ  َمن َیْهِد اهللاَّ َماِل َوُهْم ِفي َفْجَوٍة مِّْنُهۚ  ذَِٰلَك ِمْن آَیاِت اهللاَِّ  الشِّ

ْرِشًدا - 18:17  َتِجَد َلُه َوِلیا مُّ
 
And [had you been present], you would see the sun when it rose, inclining away from their cave                  
on the right, and when it set, passing away from them on the left, while they were [laying] within                   
an open space thereof. That was from the signs of Allah. He whom Allah guides is the [rightly]                  
guided, but he whom He leaves astray - never will you find for him a protecting guide. 
 
Allah SWT manipulated the sun in a way that worked out best for the young men in the cave,                   
just the right amount, at the right angle, and at just the right time. Allah SWT can change                  
anything for us, His willing and obedient slaves. Even though the cave looks dark from outside,                
it was protection in the best sense. 
 
When the sun rose, it inclined to them from the right, so as not to burn them, and when it set, it                      
would be inclined to them from the left, to ‘bite’ them with just the right dose they need. These                   
young men left their town and people for their faith, so Allah SWT protected both their souls and                  
their bodies. When we have faith in Allah SWT and we protect it then He will surely protect us                   
and only Ar Rabb can do this. He can change everything to be good for us. 
 
The cave is in the best position, and their position inside the cave is also guidance from Allah                  
SWT, the best place within it. This tells us we shouldn’t worry about things, Allah SWT will                 
always provide what we need. Their position in the cave is open and wide and vast and they                  
have lots of fresh air. This is for the people that are asleep, so imagine what Allah SWT’s                  
Protection is for those people alive and about! 
 
And all of these are of course signs from Allah SWT. And in this story in confirmation, comfort                  
for us - His Power, His Merciful, how He responds to duas in even the smallest of matters. Only                   
Allah SWT will guide us to what we need, He will bring it to us. In times of trials, then we just                      
need to trust Allah SWT.  



When Nabi SAW was in the caves, Hira and Thawr - they both opened so many things up for                   
him. First the ability to call people to Islam and after the second, to establish a society in                  
Madina. We have to believe that we will have many things in our lives after this time in our                   
caves. 
 
Guidance cannot be attained from anyone but Allah SWT and He will guide us to reach                
Paradise. When we believe, Allah SWT is our Guardian and our Trustee. And so there is no                 
guidance for he who doesn’t have any faith, there is only misguidance for him. 
 
Allah SWT is our Waliun Murshida in times of trial, and otherwise - He who loves, supports,                 
guides, and cares for us. He will take us from the darkness to the light inshaAllah. 
 
 
 
 
 


